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Since May
During the pandemic, we’ve been
able to offer a new feature - video
and telephone sessions. On May
7, we thankfully were able to open
our doors for in person sessions.
We still continue to offer virtual
sessions as requested by clients.
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Upcoming
Our website is getting an overhaul
by Capari Co. Thank you to Cassie
& Jayna for helping us. Stay tuned
for our release date.
Opening the Altona office this fall.

Our Mission

We exist to help individuals who
are struggling personally or in
relationships, to gain direction and
find lasting hope.
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By Chris Derksen
His mercies include; bringing our new
counsellor Brent Thiessen on to our
staff. Providing for PCC financially in
the midst of a Pandemic through the
generosity of donors and the business
community in the Pembina Valley.
Opening doors for us to minister to
Seniors at Homestead South, as well as
the Buhler Active Living Centre during
the shutdown. Finally, seeing our dear
friend Paul Penner successfully through
a much-needed hip replacement!

Paul had hip surgery July 13th and
with recovery time, is back in the
office Oct 13th.
In summer we have occasionally
had a downturn in clients, but not
for 2020. As the year has been
interesting for many, we have seen
an increase in client numbers.
93 New clients and 669
appointments this summer
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“Great is thy Faithfulness! Great is
thy Faithfulness! Morning by morning
new mercies I see; All I have needed
thy hand hath provided, Great is thy
faithfulness, Lord unto me”. In an everchanging world, the words of this old
hymn are comforting and a wonderful
reminder that our Heavenly Father never
changes, and is faithful.
Looking out onto the fields of the
Pembina Valley, and seeing all the heavy
equipment in motion and bringing in
the harvest…..It always brings a smile
to my face. Perhaps this year more
than ever! And as we are approaching
Thanksgiving, I want to give thanks to
God for His faithfulness to PCC.

“And as we are
approaching
Thanksgiving, I
want to give thanks
to God and His
faithfulness to PCC”
There are of course many more mercies
and miracles I could share with you.
But these are just some of the highlights
from this last summer.
I want to thank you for your faithfulness
and generosity to PCC, and for your
continued prayers for our ministry. We
could not do what we do without you.

By Brent Thiessen
My name is Brent Thiessen. I am the newest counsellor at Pembina
Counselling Centre, starting May of this year. The Pembina Valley has been
the place that I called home my whole life. Although I left for about 6 years
to pursue my passion for psychology and counselling, I never felt like any
other place I lived was truly home. I grew up in a small village south of
Winkler, later moving to Winkler Bible Camp while my parents served there
for 8 years. Eventually I moved to Alberta to pursue education and met
my wife of 4 years in the process. We moved back to this area to be close
to family and for me to pursue my Masters in Counselling at Providence
Theological Seminary.

“Through my
education, combined
with my exposure
to the mission field,
I have learned the
importance of mental
health in my pursuit to
honour God.”

Through my education, combined with my exposure to the mission field, I
have learned the importance of mental health in my pursuit to honour God.
Good mental health is not found within, but instead through relationship
and in community. We are meant to be in relationship, whether with family
or with friends, and it is my hope to be able to help people connect with
God and their communities. In all of my stops along the way of my winding
path, the moments where I engaged in community and leaned on God
for relationship, were the moments that I felt mentally healthy. It was my
community, given to me by God, that fostered my mental health.
I’ve been a part of this community for a long time and I cannot wait to give
back to the community that has given me so much. With the tools and
gifts that God has blessed me with, I look forward to serving you. Thank
you to those who have supported me along this journey and thank you to
the many sponsors who have made the most recent growth possible at
Pembina Counselling Centre.

Decor Charity Classic Golf tournament took
place online this year with Decor matching 50%
of the donations made. This means $100,000 is
split between the 3 charities (Youth For Christ,
Pembina Valley Pregnancy Care and PCC).

pembinacounsellingcentre.ca

reception@pccmb.ca

Making A Donation

Making An Appointment

Locations

Your donation can make a
difference in the lives of those who
are struggling and who cannot
afford the full cost of counselling.

If you or someone you know is
struggling, please don’t hesitate
to call, or email us to make an
appointment.

MORDEN: 205-30 Stephen St.
WINKLER: 2B-915 Navigator Rd.

Give our office a call, send us an
email or visit our website to make
a donation today.

P: 204.822.6622 | 204.331.3930
E: reception@pccmb.ca
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